The aim of the research is to find out which European rock climbing destinations are the most visited by Czech climbers and what European regions at the level NUTS1 and NUTS2 are the final destinations for this segment of sport tourism.
Introduction
In sport & tourism research Weed (2014, p. 1-2) has defined major problems to solve in the next 20 years. One of his aims is to figure out, "how smaller sports tourism events or active sports tourism products provide a greater return for destinations than investment in one-off major events". Rock climbing sport tourism can be taken as an example of how "different destinations of different sizes might benefit from developing single or multi-product sports tourism offers." (Weed, 2014, p. 1-2) .
Climbing is most often publicly perceived as a sport, which is mainly about pushing human limits and overcoming technical difficulties in ascents. In terms of tourism, however, climbing can be a means for independent travels to places where climbers realize their goals. The climbers' motivation can also be in exploring natural climbing areas, where they get in a close touch with nature, using their abilities and skills. Kulczycki (2014) dealt with relationships of mountaineers to climbing areas. Authors also investigated motivation of mountaineers when travelling (Ewert et al., 2013; .
Climbing is a sport that offers a variety of disciplines. Currently, the most common climbing is rock climbing in natural terrains and also sport climbing on artificial walls. Rock climbing terrains can be found in almost all countries all over the world. Europe has climbing regions of world significance.
Climbers who travel abroad to rocky terrains are becoming an important part of tourism. Climbers become part of the local culture; they interact with the local people and use the infrastructure and services in the given region. Climbing sport tourism contributes to development of the local economy.
Problem Statement
Rock climbing sport tourism is a specific form of tourism. Rock climbers who travel abroad are outbound participants of this tourism. They travel to the selected destinations for both sport (climbing) and exploring experience. Climbers become an important economic segment in the visited region. The socio-economic regionalization of climbing areas according to European standards of NUTS enables an outbound sports tourism analysis and hierarchical comparison of the results.
Rock climbing sport tourism and lifestyle mobilities
Sport tourism has been defined by many authors. In the Dictionary of Tourism Zelenka & Pásková (2012, p. 540) have recently defined sports tourism as a "form of tourism, whose participants can be both spectators and active athletes (occasional, recreational, performance or top athletes) of various kinds of competitions, races or mass sporting events." Lifestyle mobilities were described by Cohen, Duncan & Thulemark (2013) and Cresswell & Merriman (2011) . Lifestyle rock climbing and moving of the climbers around the world was investigated by Ricky (2016 Ricky ( , 2017 . Factors affecting climbers' motivation to visit a particular climbing destination were processed in the research of and Ewert et al. (2013) . Rickly-Boyd (2012 , 2013 ) also focused on mobility, the climbing community and their climbing travels. Thorpe (2012) was first concerned with "transnational mobilities in snowboarding culture" and then (2014) more generally with "action sport cultures". took an example of climbing destination in the case of Turkish Geyikbayiri climbing area in Antalya and tried to assign the attributes of a climbing area.
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Frequency of sandstone towers ascents in Bohemia was investigated by Chaloupský (2014) . Outbound travels of Czech climbers in European rocky areas belong to the forms of sports tourism. A widely-spread term for this specific form is a rock climbing sport tourism.
Rock climbing disciplines
Rock climbing can be defined as a climbing discipline that takes place on natural rocks. Rocks can be only a few meters high or reach heights of hundreds of meters. Rock climbing can be further divided into traditional climbing, sport climbing, aid climbing and bouldering. Traditional climbing, sport climbing and bouldering are the so called free climbing disciplines, where the rock climbers only move using the power of their own body. They are belayed by their co-climber using a rope to catch a possible fall. In traditional climbing the belaying is done by temporary protective gears. The leading climber fixes the protective gear from a climbing position and the following climber takes the gear out for the lead to be able to use it again. Differently, in sport climbing the protection aids (bolts) have been drilled and fixed into the rock for a permanent use. In the case of bouldering no rope is necessary, because climbing is performed just a few metres over the ground; if needed, the climber can jump down off the rock on the mattress which is laid under the rock. In aid climbing the climbers use special ascending devices as progressive artificial aids (hooks, cams, nuts, copperheads, ladders), which serve not only for protection, but climbers can also use them to proceed across the wall. The climbers who concern with rock climbing are simply called "climbers" for the purpose of this research.
Regions and destinations of rock climbing
For this research study it is necessary to define the system of regionalization of climbing areas in Europe.
Regionalization can be understood in two basic approaches by the defining factors: physicalgeographically and socio-economically. Physical-geographical conception of climbing areas distribution is particularly suitable for the definition of meso-regions, as defined for example in Germany by Goedeke (1992) . A climbing guide of Europe -Sport Vertical, edited by Atchison-Jones (2002) , is based on the division of states and the subsequent division into areas suitable for cartographic coverage. In the USA Toula (2003) divided rock climbing areas first according to states and then directly into specific climbing areas. For practical purposes, most climbing guides process only one particular climbing area. Smaller climbing areas use to be clustered within differently sized regions, which are defined by logical, but often vague criteria. Climbing guides also use to be processed through selections of the nicest, hardest and most enjoyable ascents and areas. It is necessary to define the regions, in order to be able to compare the results of statistical surveys.
NUTS -The Classification of Territorial Units for Statistics
A special classification of territorial units for Statistics (NUTS; French: Nomenclature des unités territoriales statistiques) has been published by the European commission in 2015. Below there is an outline of the system of regionalization. The full publication can be downloaded via web http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/nuts/overview. The classification provides geocode standard for referencing the subdivisions of countries for statistical purposes. The standard is being developed and http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epms.2017.06.3 Corresponding Author: David Chaloupsky Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference eISSN: 2421-826X 18 regulated by the European Union, so the system only concerns EU member states. The system is based on a hierarchy of three NUTS levels and it was published by Eurostat (2015) .
The administrative divisions and subdivisions of some levels do not necessarily correspond to administrative divisions in the country. The first two letters on the code refer to the country. The subdivision of the country is then referred to with one number. Each numbering starts with 1, as 0 is used for the upper level. Where the subdivision has more than nine entities, capital letters are used to continue the numbering. The current NUTS classification, valid from 1 January 2015, lists 98 regions at NUTS 1 (see figure 01), 276 regions at NUTS 2 (see figure 02 ) and 1342 regions at NUTS 3 level.
There are three levels of NUTS defined, with two levels of local administrative units (LAUs). One of the most interesting cases is Luxembourg, which has only LAUs; the three NUTS divisions each correspond to the entire country itself.
NUTS regions are generally based on existing national administrative subdivisions. In the countries with only one or two regional subdivisions, or where the size of existing subdivisions is too small or too large, a second and/or third level is created. This may be on the first level (e.g. France, Italy, Greece, and Spain), on the second (e.g. Germany) and/or third level (e.g. Belgium). In smaller countries, where the entire country would be placed on the NUTS 2 or even NUTS 3 level (e.g. Luxembourg, Cyprus), the regions at levels 1, 2 and 3 are identical to each other (and also to the entire country), but are coded with the appropriate length codes at levels 1, 2 and 3.
From the NUTS regulation, an average population size of the regions in the respective level shall lie within the following thresholds. NUTS 1 between 3 and 7 million, NUTS 2 between 800,000 and 3 million, NUTS 3 between 150,000 and 800,000 inhabitants. The NUTS system prefers the already existing administrative units, with one or more of them being assigned to each of the NUTS levels. 
Research Questions
The research is deals with two questions. The first is which European regions at level NUTS 1 and NUTS 2 are the most frequented destinations for Czech climbers. The other question is to determine the key climbing destinations for climbers of different states and regions.
Purpose of the Study
The aim of the research is to find out which European rock climbing destinations are the most visited areas by Czech climbers and what European regions at level NUTS 1 and NUTS 2 are the final destinations for this segment of sport tourism.
! The purpose of the study is to determine, which European regions at level NUTS 1 and NUTS 2 are the most frequent final destinations within sport tourism.
! European rock climbing destinations were compared in terms of number visits by Czech climbers.
Research Methods
The research is based on regionalization of rock climbing areas at level NUTS1 and NUTS2. 
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In the analysis of climbing logbooks it was found out which foreign areas the Czech climbers visited and when they were in the given area. The evaluation was based on how many different climbing individual trips the climbers made abroad.
It was necessary to define the destinations for presentation and statistical processing of the research results. The regionalization of destinations primarily on the state level and then on the level of regions at NUTS 1 and NUTS 2 of the country was used. The selected regionalization is suitable for statistical processing and a subsequent comparison of the results in the segment of sports tourism.
Research Sample
The data for quantitative analysis were obtained from the Internet climbing logbooks where individual climbers record their ascents and performance. These data are freely accessible on the web portal www.lezec.cz. The climbers keep and continuously update the records of their performance as to the individual ascents. Their performance can be compared in a database of climbing logbooks.
A sample of 405 respondents was selected according to specific strict criteria. The basic sample to select from was a total of more than 4,000 climbers who had registered their climbing logbook, to which they continually recorded their ascents in the calendar year 2015. The data were collected in 2016, when the logbook records for 2015 had been completed. Data were processed in Microsoft Excel.
There were three key criteria for the respondents' inclusion:
! Criterion of an active climber -the minimum of ascended routes in climbing logbook was 100 records.
! Criterion of complete records -the climbing records for 2015 were continuous throughout the year.
! Criterion of a foreign climb -climber had completed at least one abroad trip, with at least one successful ascent recorded in the logbook. 
Findings
Criterion of a foreign climb was fulfilled in the respondents in the total of 21 foreign trips to European countries, included Turkey and Cyprus.
The most visited countries by Czech climbers in Europe were Germany and Italy (844 and 462 visited areas, see Table 01 ). The medium visited countries in Europe by Czech climbers were Austria, France and Slovenia (136 -222 visited areas, see Table 02 ). As shown in Table 03 , the least visited countries in Europe by Czech climbers were Norway, Turkey, Poland, Croatia and Greece (40 -66 visited areas). Only few visits were count in Switzerland, Malta and Sweden (11 -16 visited areas). The least visited countries were Belgium, Portugal, Great Britain, Cyprus, Luxembourgh and Romania (1 -4 visited areas).
Findings at the level NUTS 1
The total of the NUTS 1 regions visited by the respondents in 2015 was 41. 
Findings at the level NUTS 2
The number of the NUTS 2 regions visited by the respondents in 2015 was 66. At NUTS 2 level (see Table 05 /dx.doi.org/10.15405/epms.2017.06.3 Corresponding Author: David Chaloupsky Selection and peer-review under A typical Czech climbers' weekend destination is Frankenjura in the region of DE2 Bayern. In
Frankenjura there was the record of the highest number of visits (19) made by one climber in one year.
Climbers who travel to get to know a given region often visit a few smaller climbing areas during one trip, for example when travelling to islands of ITG2 Sardinia or MT00 Malta.
Conclusion
Regional hierarchy of NUTS1 and NUTS2 is suitable for statistical data processing for tourism business and economical purposes. The findings demonstrate a potential of different European regions for rock climbers as a special segment of sport tourism.
